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onl) poet or repute \, no h 19 fouud the
tasks of cons CllOcer not IIH.:on putlble
with tI e culuvntton or tho uiuse R
J) Bluckmorc. II e author of Lornn
Doone practiced 89 1 COIlVCl nncer for
.. , urul ) enra Sir Walter Scott. spenk
Ing of blmself nod IRW Slid There
was no great love bet" ceo U8 ond tt
plcnse1 he l\ en to decrease it on rur
ther icq mint a leo MOAt of the poets
'" no have sprung rrom the lug II prores
slon uppenr to 18'0 entertained tbl:
aarne unfnvornlle view Cow per wbo
W IS a fellow pupil of Lord Thurlol< lu
au nttornej s DUlce n ns cnlled to tbo
bar at the �lIddle Temple but he quick
Iy yielded hln .elf to the chnrms of
Hternture Denlu n \\ 19 a uiember 01
I Incoln sInn nnd Thomas 0 r IY t be
eutbor of the rn uous I!l1cgy wrttto
Iu 0 Countr; Churcbynrd st Idled for
the bar but ietther of these got beyo td
the apprcntlceBblp stage Barry Corn
wall was a sottcttor -Ln w Journal
The cntckcus '" erc nil stzce-ceome A
tew dO)8 old nnd no bigger than CI
nBr) birds scme fit and large like
turkc) gobb CI'S J he ou ptnlu expect
ed to mnke u lot of 10 uy 0 It of
them He WIl8 very shrewd ut u tra te
Well at Key "est a hotel m lit
cnme aboard und looked the chid ens
Ct pi 111 Burro v picked 0 t n
eblcket s of the cn Iry blJ I �17.e
BOlO lOU OIC tv otve 11 hue
era bc slid wf th 0 leer
Go ahead suld the botel man culm
Iy another dozen
The next dozen WIl8 ot uecceatrr
larger
Go on said tbe botel man Keep
on picking them out •
\nd tbe third dozen I< as Inrger stili
Tb. captain looked at bls patron nos
lousl)
r,eep rlgbt on
Tbe noxt dozen was Hne and plump
and tbe next com prlsed tbe biggest
.nd tuUest ot the cblckenB
heep rlgbt on picking tbem oul
captain
'lben at Inst Captain Barrow saw
bow be bud overreucbed blmselt Tbe
botel rnnn bougbt bl. wbole lot of
chlclteu8 at $3 .nd titus tbe captuln
lost all the speculntlon $20 In cusb to
snl notbl)lg of feed and labor -Cln
clnnut! Eluqulrer
A HOMESICK PIONEER
POltlC Pia nt of Ono of the ea,.ly Set
tier'S In Millou,.
In wonder tl e people of today rend
ot tbe persistent cheerfulness wlt h
which the pioneers went about the
buslnes8 of Bettllllg tI e grcnt "cst
Nevertheless It someho\\ gmttOes the
"eRknoss of bWlnn nature to kno,"
that tbere "US now nnd then ft wcnror
ot tho deel'1lkln leggings and coonskin
cup who grumbled.
One carly settler "bo "CDt from n
"nug New Englnnd ,lIIage to tlte fev.r
hannted prnlrleB ulong tbe MI880url
".s moved to put hi. complaints Into
rbymes ODe at which bna survtved
and ts now c.retully presen cd by tb.
descendants of the en rly settler w bo
live surrounded by the pc Icerul pros
perlty nnd com tort of n Missouri fllnn
rlgbt In tile be.rt ot tbe anatbematlzed
prairie
ot lonesome windy grn.ssy place
WI ere b !"talo and snako prcvoll­
Tho first wltl dreodt I 1001 ng (nce
The last wllh dreadful ",oundl g tAl -
] d rather llvo on cnn e1 hum)
A I be fl Va keo 000 I e beggar
Than where I no e,. soo a slump
A11l.1 ahaka to dent! "Ilh (ever n ngcr
JI dglng from Ibe Inst line one might
conclude tbat nl cute nttack or uger
hud suddenl) pre cnted him from can
till It g
"HE WORLD DRYING UP
P II In England
Pie came to lbo fo 0 In Englnnd
mOlll centuries ngo It orlglloted 1
the torm of mince pie aDd WU8 used In
tbe celebroUon of Cbrlst nns 11 Its
prlmlth e Btnge It WDS baked 10 a deep
Hided dish IIno<l Dnd covered "Itb
rolled out dough Th. filling was ot
torcemeats rlcbly sweetened and
.plced This spicing .nd Oavorlnl:
lItood tor tho presents which tho wlso
Olen bore to the Christ 10 tbe manger
J'or l eal'1l and yenrs tbls custom ot
b.vlng the Ohrlstn as mince pie pre
valled but OnnJll It wos denounced t.r
and wldo by the Puritans a. n torm of
IdDlntry nnd tb. government arter par
IllUDent had suppressed the celebration
ot tho »Irth ot Ohrlst took steps to stop
tbe hoklog aod eating of the mlnce pic
Eventually saner reasoning lel1 to the
tnklng ort at tbe ban and the pie cat
tng cURtom wns renewed - London
Standard.
F rm R••olut on
Dave Saddler was a brnve Confed
erate soldier who "as In tbe hospltsl
.t Rlcbmond ond who In spite of bIB
.ull'erlng!! always took 8 cheerful view
ot the situation Ooe day wben be ",as
recovering a vlsltlnll minister ap
proacbed his cot and tendered blm a
pair ot homemAde socks
Accept tbese saJd he 1 only wish
tbe denr wQruao who kolt them conld
present them to you In personThank 1�n very mucb said David
gravely But I bave decided tbot I
n.ver shall wear another pair ot Bocks
whUe [ live
The proncber protested but to no
purpose aod Ooally he sougbt out the
boy I .Ister to tell ber bow toollsbly
the Innlld bad beba ved
'Wby exclolmed she both bls teet
bue �n Ibot oll'r
A T••t C•••
1 m a benuty doctor announced
the stranger willI tbe band aatchel tull
of COlllDeUCA and massage machlnes
Do you tblDk 1 could let aoy practice
around berer
Ycou make ugly thlnp pretty don I
yeou l' dra ... led the old tarmer 10 the
lpeckled Iblrt.
'Tbal'l my hu.IDeu, sir •
• Wall It yoon II ro down back ot my
barn yeou II find an old Ilam co..red
cow with one e7e In.d one born and
wrlnkl.. like canals all o,..r ber fa""
Bbe s the ullileit cow In ....en state..
nnd It yeon can make ber pretty 1 11
Igree tbat yeou be a beauty doctol' an
give yeou a dollar "-Chicago N......
Th. Scent of Flow.....
AJo a mle tbe Bcent ot tlowel'1l does
not exl.t In them as In a Btore or
Jllancl. but rather as a breftth an e:l
kIaIaon. While the tlower IIv.. It
lbrMtb.. out Its ....eetneaa but wben
qt 41.. the tragrance u,uRlly ceases 10
aI.t; The metbod ot Iteallog trom tb.
dower Ita tragrnnce while It I. Btlil Ih
tn. III no new thing sud tt lB oat
kno...n ...ben It wu dlacovered tbat
batter anImal tat <II" 011 would absorb
tM odor given off by IIvlog tlowel'1l
piIIeed _r them and would tbemselves
..__ trqrant.
A"••ont.,
Pardotl me" beel. the new ac
qualntance but sm yoa the Mr Cad
ley Nurltcb who wrote that magutne
art1cle last montb tor UBr
Y.. Interrupted Nurlteb
eourse you II undel'1liaod that I don I
make. business ot that sort ot thing
"Ot coune I know that. I read th.
article -Pblladelpbla Preas
H_ to Mlk. Ho_ HIPPY
MalT (logr1lyl-1 tblok you are tb.
bIpMt tool In to ...n Jobo Jobn (mild
&n-Well Mary: mother used to tell
me tbat ...hen [ ...aa a little boy but I
n.ver tboogbt .be was rlgbt • hout It
natll I mamed 10U -Uvezvool Mer
alIT
loi.ntlfio Loafing
"Chess cbeckers and wblst are mar
veloua Ln�ent1oD8 lays tho phIlos()o
pller of tolly Tbey eoa ble a man to
waste bl. time aod still ha ve tbe teel
Inr tbat be fa ""compUsblng some­
tblog In ellectoal -Olevel.nd Leader
A Th.ok•••y Retort.
Bam. uked once wbether be bad
....4 .n1 ot the book. ot a popul. r
UOftIIllt. Thack.raJ rejoined
"WelL DO Yon lee, [ am like •
PUtr:r coot. I bake tarts and 1 .. II
•
_ bat I eat bread .nd butter
Making Face.
8nucee-1 saw a mao tn a window
m.klng taces today Bymple-Wbat
..... be dolnl that forl Baucco-For a
eouple of ciocks Be Ia a jeweler­
l..ondDli II'uIl
The bMt remed1 tor ...roniS done nl
.. to touet them..J.Sytua.
r;.._-_-_-_-_.
iiI
::::_._I._._-_-_-_- ._I_.,:::=::_I:::::::::-.�'
" $4.24 rr---------J �------,
1 LFROM
STATESBORO TO AUGUSTA AND RETURN I
1
If your purchases amount to $8500, your fare paid
the required amount they pay your fare one way These 70-odd stores named
1 below want your trade, and they lift this obstacle so they may attain It, get a,+-Ishopper's gU1de at any of these stores
1
W F \\ alker & Co Savoy Specialty Co Burdell Cooper Tobacco Co R W Burnham Furniture Co
I
J L Janes & Co Voo Kamp Vaughn & Gerald A J Renkl Hallahau & CostelloRice & 0 Connor Shoe Co Mulhenn Marks Shoe Co Ho"e & Co 0 Connor Scl1\1 eers Pamt Corhomas & Barton Co Elhott Trunk Co Lyon & Kelly BUilders Supply CoJ B White & Co • J Miller Walker Brtll Electnc Co Industnal Lumber CoJ P Dill & Co F G Mertms Lee & Wells Augusta Trunk Factor)Jones Funllture Co J W Levy Co Callahan & Dobson Shoe Co W C Rhoades & CoL S� hester & Sons A Waldamar T G Bailey & Co
H J Porter Co Speth Bro� C J T Balk A G Rhoades Furniture CoHogrefe Hardllare Co H H Clausen Prontauts R J Bates & CoI C Lev) Son & Co D Slusky Wm Schllelgert L A Gr naudFIeld & Co Augusta Herald LeWIS Schaul W B Bell
Augusta ChrO!lIc1e Holhngsl\orth & Co A G Hackett�Iarks Grocer) Co V B Hemstreet & Bro The Cablt Co 0 I Hall
1
A Couuor s Son. T G Bnttlngham Great Easteru Shoe Co Carngal & MahO! C)J H Day Joues & ShelllUake Theo G McAul ffe H D Gr ffilArthur Bleakle) Richard. Stationer) Co August Dorr s SOl s C J StronlMullark) & Sullll an J J �!tller & Co H H Coskery F A FraIl
1
R L Huntel (Iuc) 1 Sch adaless Roslgrol the MUSIC �!an Jno R Wh teE S �lcCreary & Co Burton Ta) lor W se & Co Phceu x Pnntl Ig Co Geo P S III I au
1Tl ade WIth who you please, buy what you want, at a great saVIng, for.I Augusta IS recogmzed as the cheapest tradlOg Clty 10 the South
J'- --_... ... .------
Should you buy half of
Dr Godin
One tract J'lOx 186 (eet I tl e town of
Pulask lev ed 01 as the property of the1 ulnskl G unery to sattsf} execut ODS 1
favor of Rll nes Hard 'iare Co a Id The
Allen Ant Trust Co
Two tracts of In d In the IJ20th diS
tr ct one conta t og 142 acres adJo n ng181d of Noah Hendr x the other con
ta n ng 239 acres a 110IU ug land MikePnrnsb Ic:�\ ed upon lS the property of 1D Lan er to sat sfv execuho 1 n favor o� -.(,
A M Robertson & Co
One lot In the town of Metter leVied
upon as the property of Eun ce Burn';r
to sat sfy executton n favor of R D
Sheridan
One fourtb U ld v ded Interest II 250acres In the 1320th d stnct adJo mnglands of L A Scarboro lev ed upon tosat sfy execution In favor of \V S Futch
3galnst F H Hendnx
One McConn cit hay press and oue"two-horse wagon the property of D BColson to satisfy execution 10 favor ofC C Daughtry
THIS NEEDLE MADE GOOD TIME MAYOR GETS A SMALL SALARY Rev Cobb In His New Home 4...
(Lyo s P ogless )
The protracted meeting at the BaJ;>hstcl urelt ltliS dra \ n large cougregatIonsand Rev Cobb has been preac1 g somefine senuo IS TI e 5 Igi Ig too has beenfiue aud tl e meet Ig 15 do ug a ,asJi,sma II t of good Rev Cobb 15 au able
t 1 Ulster noble Chr st au and 11 5 \ork 11
L) ons 5 pleas ng 1115 cougregnt 0 I
While hiS frteuds In Bulloch
hated to gl ve up ReI T J ColJb
they "111 rejOice In the success
II hlch IS attellCliug hiS ministry In
Toomhs county and after au ac
qualntance With hlln of about twelve
years can endorse the oplmon ex
pressed above
-------
Sherifi' 9 Sales
Dr McCrear) and told hlln that she
felt a pncklllg sensation as though
there "as some metalliC body tn her
neck
Dr McCreary who was aware
of the storv of the needle made an
examtuatlon and found that there
lias some foreign body In th" neck
not far from the surface Know
109 that many cases have occurred
of metalhc substauces tra, elhng
throbghout the bod) he told the
housekeeper that the pain wllIch
II as troubhng her I\aS probably
caused b) the needle which she
rau lUtO her finger
ilIss Shields" as Incredulons but
Dr McCreary performed a shght
operation and pulled out the miss
Ing I eedle "Ith a pair of forceps
Serves HIS Town for Dollar a Month
-and Boards Hlmsel[
DALLAS Tex Sept [7 -One
dollar a month IS a pretty small sal
ary for the chief executl\ e of a
tOI\ n to receive for the multitude of
duties he ha, to perform but that
IS what J D Ford maypr of Simp
son Texas IS paid aggregattng at
the close of the }ear $12-not
enough to cover the postage of the
office he fills And Mayor Ford
pays a lot more money out of hiS
pocket beSides For there are olh
er b lis coming In all the time II hlch
have to be paid And as no ex
pense account IS allowed 111m by the
town council 1\ hat else IS there (or
the ma,yor to do but pay every bill
that come< In?
Mr Ford accepted the office of
mayor which he has held for more
than a year because he took prtde
In hiS towu For maoy years he
has been advocating the bUlldlllg
up of the town which has a popu
latlou of 3 000 and as editor of the
local paper the Simpson rUlles he
has taken advantage of every oppor
tumty that came hiS wav There
fore to better carry ont hiS Ideas
of making a greater Simpson he
was wtlltng to serve as mayor for
the very low salary of f[ a month
The people of the town and coun
ty are so well satisfied With Mr
Ford that they are now talkmg of
sendmg him to the legislature
Unless they InSist upon dOing SO he
Will be willtng to serve another
term as mayor at the rate of f,[ per
month
Mr Ford has plellty of work to
do III hiS poSitIOn "as cllIef execut" e
He keeps the streets clean and IU
good condItion and sees that the
schools are properly managed aod
the health of the people kept up to
proper .taudard and the depart
ments of the muniCipal go,ernment
nghtly conducted Then there IS
IllS paper to edit which he must do
between whIles So It IS easy to
see the mayor of Simpson Texas
IS not only a busy mau but a trul)
pubhc spmted one
A t the san e t me the lands a d bo Idsof J Wand J L Ollt!! deceased wIll.be offered for sale the sale to be COil
hnued fron day to day un ttl all propertyto iOld
L.
Entered Hand Rnd Traveled
Through Body In Ten Weeks
(Frol II e I b ladelpl a I q lIeI )
Tell weeks after 'MISS Maggie
Shields J5 ) ea<s old rau a large
needle IUtO her hand" III Ie "ashlug
some clothes and after her haod
had s" ollen to such proportIOns
that four doctors told her that am
putatlon lias lue\ltable the needle
"as remOI ed from the "omau s
neck b) Dr Johu H McCreary of
116 North Flflleth street
Dr McCreary cOllslders the case
to be oue of the most uUlque of ItS
kind 111 the 11Istory of medical SCI
ence Despite the fact that the
needle graduall) "orked Itself up
through her arm and body to her
neck "here It "as found an ab
scess formed 011 Mls< Shields hand
"hlch \las so senous that her hand
at one time was s"ollen to three
tlllles ItS natural size
The acc dent happeued III the
early part of Juue M,ss Shields
lias rubblllg the clothes vigorously
agalllst the washboard IU a tub
Suddellly she felt a plercmg palll
and dropped tbe washmg crylllg
I I:tave run a needle mto
haud
The wouud bled very httle
"hlle MISS Shields "as on her way
to a doctor to ba,e the needle re
moved her hand commenced to
swell When the doctor probed
for the needle he could not find It
He told MISS Shltlds she says that
she had made a mIStake-that she
had struck her hand With the lIee
die but that It \I as not IU her bod)
Satisfied II Ith the explanation
she returned home but her hand
and ann continued to Sllell Three
other doctors probed for the needle
fatled to fiod It and finally wheu
the abscess on her hand developed
to senous proportIOns ad\lsed 1U
falor of amputat on
For ten \leeke the abscess con
tmued Finally one day last \\eek
MISS Shields felt severe pain III the Ileft Side of her ueck She" ent to
YANCEY CHALLENGES JOE
Brown Will Not lIIeet The Doughty
Warrior on Stump
ATLANTA Sept 21 -One of to
da} s polttlcal de, elopments was a
challenge Issued by Carter to Joseph
M Brown the democratic nominee
for goveruor for a senes of debates
01 er tbe state
The polttlcal SituatIOn In Geor
gla was further compltcat�d by an
afEda"t Signed hv H B Suttler
aud read at the Yancey Carter ral
Iy declanng that J E Bodenham
mer local polttlclan had told him
(Suttler) that a deal was made by
Joseph M Bro" n s managers to
dehver to Thomas E Watson pop
ultst candidate for the preSidency
the electoral lote of Georgia If
Watson \\ould support Brown for
the governorsblp Suttler s\lore
Bodeuhammer told him he (Boden
hammer) was present when the
deal 1\ as made
Toutght Mr Bodenhammer de
c1ared he had never had anything
to do II Ith any conference between
ao} representatIve of the Brown
management and Mr \Vatson but
said he llOped some deal of that
kind might have been made
J F Ak RS guard an of Can lIa Ak us
will sell ber one tenth Interest 1 950acres In the 1209th dlstnct adJo DInglands of H T Jones md oll ers
S A Hall guard an of Man e andMau t Hall "II sell tl e r l"o tentbs
Interest n 950 acres n l'209th dlstnctbouuded by lands of H T Jones an Iothers
Z T DeLoach ado nlstrator estateROXie Dekle deceased Will sell 100 acreS
belongtng to 58 d deceased belUg 5 tuate 1 ..t 1 En an leI cou tty aud adJolDlng landsof Memph 5 Jones and others
For Sale
Keiffer pears at 50 cts per bushel
E C POWERS Dover Ga
,
•
BULLOC'� ·1"'IMES.
_,
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4. No 27 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ONE DOLLAR PE'R YBAll
FARM DEMONSTRATIONS THE SAVANNAH AUTO RACES WANTS S�UTH TO DIVIDE VOTE
_-
0
WILL HAVE ENTBIES OF CUP WINNERS IN WmOM DECLARES THAT IS ONLY HOPEWILL BE BIVEN IN BULLOCH AND THER
BRAND PRIZE FOR OUR BODO
COU�TIES OF THE FIRST
GOVERNMENT SENDS EXPERT
(Sa," mal A.IVs)
Two wiuners of the Vanderbilt
WHITE MAN IN THE BUISE OF NEBRO
WOMANCARTERSVILLIl Ga Sept 24-
If lOU entered the june prunary
)OU are bound by the implied con
tract that lOU would vote for the
nominee of the October election
and a man \\ ith Just common ordi
nar) honest) cau do nothing but
keep his implied contract and vote
for Joe Brow n for goveruor ':I1 his statement lias contained III
the political address made Itt the
court house this ruonuug by Hon
Thomas E Watson and Cleated a
sensation among the large number
of democrats preseut Mr Wat
sou spoke to a large crowd aud his
speech \\ as saw by many democrats
present to hal e been one of the
finest pohtlcal efforts el er heard III
thIS city
Mr Watsou deuounced Bryan
for hiS attltude coucernlng the ne
gro question and declared that the
repubhcans were not the fnends of
the South while Bryan and the
democrats were pIa) mg to the n�
gro \ ote He saId that Br) an had
been reared III the lap of SOCial
equahty and conld not be expected
to ha\ e the attitude toward negroes
that was entertallled hy the South
ern people
He made the declaration that
Mr Br) an had sent IllS son aud
daughter to mixed schools III Ne
braska and that he contnbuted
lO HER PISTOL EFFECTIVELYcup \\ hen races for that famons
trophy \I ere the crown of auto speed
el euts II III contest ou opposing
teams for the American Graud
Prize 0\ er Chatham county roads
on Thanksgiving Day
ASide from the I ast Interest In the
Abductor Was lUther
Who Will Instruct Agents In Each
I
County in the Science of Farm
Inll"
(Sa a II \CIVS)
HOMASVl! Lil Ga Sept 25-
numg to rob her .house or hold
girl herself for a ransom a
ue man disguised as a uegro
man earl) last night attempted
abduct MISS LUCile Linton \\ ho
s aloue at her home near home
unug the afternoon MISS Lin
w as handed a note by a sup
d uegro woman purporting to
from her brother III lal" George
en of Athens Ga statlug that
had been tOJured Itt a runawa)
askmg her to come to the home
Mr Rttchle three utlles from
•
Farmers co operatll e COttOIl and
corn demoustratiou work II hich great el ent regardless of the names
of the drivers tbe coutest betweenbas proved so successful In other these two met1 "Ill add another
states and which has beeu a great
benefit to the farmers of a few
couuues Itt tbe northern part of
Georgia Will be takeu up Il1 the
First congressional district Ap
pOll1tments of sub ageuts hal e been
made and they II III beglll work
among the farmers ",thlll a few
days
Mr E Gentr) speCial repre
sentatlve of the agncultural de
partment of the gOl ernmeut who
has beeu aSSigned to Georgta III
thiS \I ork was here Fnday mornmg
to coufer With Congressma� Charles
G Edwards regardmg -the expen
ments which Will start as soou as
poSSIble Arrangements have near
Iy been completed aud by October
[5th It IS expected fourteen sub
I agents Will be gOlllg through the
dlstnct talklllg sCientific agncuI
tme and prepanug to plaut expe
rlment patches of corn and cotton
'The object of the agncultural
department III gOlug to tillS trouble
and expense IS snnpl) to IItcrease
the earnlllg capacIty of farmers b)
)JleanS of teachlug them Ito" to
take adlantage of the opportullt respectlle
counties From France
\\lll come a Clement Ba) ardrles tbey have said Mr Gentr)
Renaults t"o De DletrichsWe do not want to 'incre}se tlte "Mtlttlblt'!e ltmttWll'1'll'dt!'llror.-·.:...••a:-.�;:.::=-.'t:::::.:::::.o,;YIeld of cotton but lie "ant to "Ill ha\e beSides the three flatsshow the farmers ho" to produce
more cotton on the ,ame amount of alread) entered til 0 Ital) s anel oue
Isotta "hlle derman} Will belauel then use the surplus for rat>
further represeuted b) t\IO of thelUg food stuffs of "hlch the COUll three Mercedes II hlch competed IIItr} IS falling short el er) ) eal
the Grand Pnx fhe Savannah11 e fourteeu sub agel ts each Automobile Club has sent out ahal e a dlstnct asslgued to them
t10ttce to the effect that accommoc1aand each 11111 be expected to start
ttons hale been found for 12000from thlrt) to Slxt) eJ<penment
patches plant them With first class
seed furUlshed b) the gOl erument
(. Iltl\ ate them along sClel]tlfic !tnes
and to In.\ruct farmers III the com
munlty ho" to do the "ork The
plan IS to get a successful farmer to
glle three acres of ground for the BOUGHT BARNHILL STOCK
1\ ard has IllS Oil n \Iews OU the
autl proillbition questIon and does
!lot heSitate to express them he
be!tel es Il1 the enforcement of lall
If the people of Atlanta" ant pro
hlb,llou and make laws to govern
It as has been done Mayor Wood
liard Will see that the laws are en
forced whatever mav be the cost
Many Atlantans pomt With pnde
to the prosperous condItion of the
city under the mayoralty of Wood
ward He IS a bUSiness man from
the top of hiS head to tbe soles of
IllS feet and uone It IS claimed
cau pOIUl to anything he has doue
dunng hiS two last administrations
that was III the least Inimical to
tl e city s nterests 1 ho moral
character of the mayor elect has
been sel erel} cntlclsed by IIllntS
ters ancl ot lers but there has beeu
llothmg In hIS admllllstrations It
s clallned that ca I be cntlclsed
Iu IllS \Ictory Mr Woodl\ard de
feated two popnlal CIt zens lltomas
H GOOdWill and Joseph HIrsch
He succeeds Cap JO) ner II ho
II as pnor to beCO!lllng the head of
the CIt) the ch d of the Atlanta
fire departmeut
7 45
report shows a total
of 4 575 43§ runLllng bales consum
ed In the Ul1Ited States durmg the
) ear eudtttg August 3 [ last com
pared 1\ Itb 4984 936 for [907
Tot I stocks 011 August 31 1908
II ere r 233 628 of which 596 432
bales represent manufacturers
stock and 637 196 In hands of other
holders
The total n umber of spllldles
was 27 845 531 compared wtth 26
939 415 for last year
There \lere 27 399 896 spludles
In [908 which consumed some cot
ton and 445 635 were Idle through
out the year
The present spmdles are claSSified
as 2' 9[4 66[ nng and 41930970
mule
The total number of cotton cou )
sunllllg spll1dles was 25 811 781 for
1906
Statistics of cotton taken con
sumed aud of the stocks are for all
estab!tshments USlUg raw �ottonIncludll g the kmt goods establtsh
ment. therem engaged III manufac
Inre of mattresses and !tke the sta
tlStlCS of cottou consumlllg splodles
Illcl udes those which consumed cot
tOll only dunng the year and do
not lUclude those which consumed
colton mIxed With other fibers
Totals of the table mclude 6 595
bales of foreign cotton III 1908 and
8665 lU 1907 consumed by manu
facturers It the cottou consuullng
states and 100 866 bales 111 [9Q8
and [3[ 703 bales III [907 consumed
by mauutacturers III all other states
Stattsttcs of both domestic and
foreign cotton are 111 runl1log bales
gross weight
Full report dlstnbutlllg h� states
and detailed statlsttcs and other
data regardmg the cotton Il1dustry
In thiS and other conn tries ",11 be
ready for dlstnbuttoll the latter
part of October Stattstl�s III thIS
report for 1908 are prehmll1ary and
subject to shght cor red Ions III final
report
Will Represent the Time •
Mr E L Braonen of StIlson
IS the duly authonzed r;epresenta
til e of the TIMES and Will accept
subscnptlons and receIpt for the
same
tinge of spice to the hurry lug of
the speed marvels The two meu
who of three men In the world are
holders of a Vanderbilt cup title
are Victor Hemery aud LOUIS \Vag
ner Formerl}{ the} "ere racmg
partners aod Hemery was to hal e
taken the wheel of the car on the
day Waguer \Ion IllS \Ictory That
he did not ga\e Wagner hIS chance
and they are now nl als
Hemery won III 1905 and Wag
ner III 1906 The two famous dnv
ers Will be among the starters for
the Grand Prtze That each WIll
do hiS best not only to win first
place but to add a feather to hiS
cap b) beatmg a man who holds
the same honor he holds goes With
out sa1mg Hemery Will dnve a
Benz German car and \Vagner
Will dnve a Flat !taltan car Each
fter leavmg home WIth the ne
III a bugg} MISS LlIlton fo[.
e reasoo became SUSpICIOUS and ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''he outskirts of Ihe tOil 0 refused
o any further
he supposed negress grabbed
s Llutou but the latter drew
stol aod fought him off Our
the scome the negress attempt
to throw a blauket over her head
SOME COnON FIGURES
BOVERNMENT MAlES REPORT OF WHAT
COTTON WAS SPUN LAST YEAR.
•
.
HalfMillion Fewer Bales Con8umed
In United States Last Year Than
in Year Before
OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST
drove a French car to \ Ictory m
the former Long Island e,ents
Entnes are also assured of tlllr
teen more cars although as ) et
the) hale !lot been completed by
the InternatIOnal clubs of their
f)� 1
coufederates
J L Llliton
tOil "ho dIed recently II as sup
posed to hal e couslderable moue)
concealed about the house It IS
qlllte pOSSible that robbery" as one
of the motives of the attempted ab
r1uctlon •
Gerald Green the brother III lall
cratlc part) IS
pIe
Mr Watson made a plea for a
dIVISion of the Southern national
\ ote declanng that the South
"ould ueler receIve an)tlltllg 01
benefit lIntll It dl\ Ided Itself Into
IIsltors ThiS Will msure plellty t\\O white parttes and "as con of MISS Lmto!l It IS learned IS In
of room for IIsltors and all should sldered doubtful Athens and had !lot been a"ay
be comfortable dunng the race from home The report of the run
\leek Paul LacrOIX also announced DIDN'T WAIT ON THE COMMISSION a\\ay aCCident was a fake
today that olle of the Renaults The bugg� used for the attempt
lIould be dnven by Lel\ls Strange Governor Smith Grante4-..Pardon ed abductton "as stolen from \VII
While Commission Halted ham H MItchell
aud was
ATLAN1A Sept 26 -Gov Hoke mghtMessrs Brannen and Booth Mer Smith has grauted a pardon to
Charles B Patton a I fe term con
�I
expenment
The agent \I III supenntend the
culttvatlon from start to finish and
the fanner \1111 not be Illowed to
employ any metbod save that II hlcb
the agent directs After the crop
1S well along tbe agel t II 111 deslg
nate daj s II hen he II 11 meet �he
farmers n the \ IClnlt) aud lecture
to them on the work We have
prOl ed that "e can SltOIl to the
farmer bow be can nearly double
lhe Yield of COttOll auel corn on tl e
sallie acreage
The Instruct lOllS III raising cot
ton and corn are tbe first we give
aud after a ) ear of tltat lie branch
Ollt Into dlffereut !tues In the com
muultles wltere the first IIork has
proved a success The followtttg
years bnng Instructions In raising
vegetables and .erslfieel crops
Every farmer must be successful
In raIsing the staple crops before
he cau ever expect to be a success
at diverSified farllllng
lhe follol\lQ_g agents hale been
appomted and II 111 recell e their
Instructions from Mr Geutry at
once after II 11Ich they "III begin
the "ork Emauuel count) Sol
J 1 yson Johll A \\ aroock 0 H
SmIth Bulloch count) Ben S
Mooney John G 1 rapnell Mil
ledge J Ruslllng Effingham coun
ty B \V Cubbege Tattuall couu
ty Ion Ie L Parkel J 01 atltan B
Kennpd) F R Gross Burke
couut) 1 homas J HII!ts 1 J
Barl1lck \V C Sa Idefold
-I
COlllltles \\ h cit \\ II iJe affected
are Bulloch Burke Tattuall
thiS afteruoo
TillS IS the first tl ne u Ider the
present la\1 that " gO\ ernor has
granted a pardo to tl e COl1llCt
II Ithout aclton on the part of rihe
ItIS recol er)
Con(llct ng stones" ere told after
the accld,ellt a Id Major PIll!tpS IU
spector on the staff of Bllgadler
General Bates IS mal llIg a thorough
IUHstlgatloll
• chandlsed for a Day
Messrs J E Brannen and Hm
ton Booth who attended the sale
of tbe H C Barnhill busluess at
Stlbou last '1 hursday bought the
ent re stock of merchandise at pub
Itc sale and for a day they \"ere
full fledged merchalli> pnnces
After a s" 1ft expenel ce of t"ent)
tour hours dunng" blch the) sold
$300 IIorth of goods the) disposed
� rema I der of the stock at a
good profit to Messrs W J alld
Jas Brannen who are mercballdls
lug at StIlson
STUDENT WAS HAZED
\ ICt II ho has been In the peutten
tlary twent) tllO )ears Patton Will Lose Life as Result of School
lias conVicted of murder III 1886
The III U rder " as cOlllm I tted by
WII!tam Hallman "ho 1\ as first
senteuced to be hanged then com
muted to !tfe aud after sen IIIg ten
) ears lVas pardoned
Pattou s part tn the cnme was
to aid n ItS concealment b) hiding
the boel) He IS an expert en
gmeer and It IS said IS
capable of earlllug $6 to $7 a
day He has been at the Chatta
boochee Bnck Company camp near
Atlanta and hiS case recentl) callie
to the attentloll of GO\ Smith
wh@n he Ilslted that camp abollt
two months ago dunng the COLI
VICt IvestlgatlOu
Tht pnson com nllSSlon se\ eral
years ago dec!tned to recommend a
pardon for Patton After vIsiting
the camp Gov SUllth sent the
papers In the case to the commls
slon "Ith a request for an Immedl
ate report That II as SIX II eeks
ago and the comJnIS!IOU has gil en
the matter no attention !t IS
stated that the gOl ernor
"altlllg on the commission
the p Irdon II ItltOut auy recommen
dation and Patton II as released
Boys Fun
IND! \NAPOLIS Iud Sept 24-
Fred Bartell 01 OIlOSSO Mlch a
member of the I hlrd regllliel t
MlcIlIgan NatIOnal Gnard nOli
encamped at 1<ort Benjamin Harn
son hes today In the nll!ttar) hos
pltal perhaps fatally burued as the
result of belllg hazed or ttl
Itlated by sel eral of IllS fellollIt
guardsmen
The prank knOll n III camp as
Imtlatlou IncIude� IU pamtlllg
the back and chest of the \ Ictlms
EXCURSION RATES
Central of Georgia Railway
< En anuel Screven Effingham
Toombs Br) au Liberty and Jen
klns
These meu w 11 each recell e a
salary of about $300 a year from
the gO\eroment and "111 be uoder
the direct supen ISlon of Mr Gen
tr) who has charge of tbe whole
state The First dlstnct IS the first
to rece I e IllS attention thiS fall
but he mtends to start the work all
0\ er the state \!,Then the system
has beeu put In good \Iorklngorder
an assistant" 111 !tkely be appOInted
"ho lIould necessanly bave to be
a man well I ersed In cotton cuI
ture Mr Geutr) II 111 have hiS
heaclquarters at Jonesboro
Co 19ressmen Ed" ards has been
tr) ttlg to IlIterest the departmellt 111
the First dl,tnct and Itas succeed
eel UI att act nil: elollgh attent ou
to hal e �JI Gelltr) make tltlS the
first stop thiS fall
and mdulglng Itl a lIetred torch
!tght procession While Barlell
\\ hose Illltlatlop was one of
se\eral pulled off last ulght was
attemptlUg to wash off the pamt by
means of gaso!tne a number of
guardsmen entered hiS tent.for the
purpose ot completmg the IllItla
lion "hen flames from the torches
wInch tltey carned aCCidentally
Ignited Bartell s pamted body and
saturated cIo'hlng Bartell ruslted
from hiS tent a mass of flames alld
\\ as taken In an ambulance to tlte
hospital \\ here CaptaIn Felds of
the staff gil es J ttle assurance of
IfiENERAL MENOr;AL ATTACKED
Sacr.t
WRECK IN SNOWSTORM
•
6EORfilA'S PAR9LE LAW
I
NewWay of Refornllng Crtmuul.
, Showl Progre•• of Penology
Quallncatlon of [lectors and
Registration of Voters.
,
Cuban L berals Break Up Meet
109 of C�nservat ve Party
Issued By the Bureau of Cenl IS
at Waah ngton
Pallenger Trama Cra.hea Into
Freight 10 Montana PRISONERS TO BE PARDONED
A PROCLAMATION
�.CE2
FROM A WOMAN'S VIEWPOINTpnLlllCS CAUSE RIOTS
LATE NEWS NOTES FlfiURES OF INTEREST NI6HT
RIDERS AnlVE
TW�NTY PASSENfiERS KILLED I. ,thole Ev nc n. a Des re to Reform W II
Be R.I....d ead Offe••d E.e., In
due.ment r0 Do So
cues Hu S Gov
Repe t Compar.a tho A'lrelate Per
Cap la Colt of Mlinta n n, School. n
C t el of Over 30000 P opula. on.
Runn", Throu,h 81 nd", Snow.tona
Enl neer on Pa...naer Train
Fa led to See Fla.man
•
Plowing ..
always bas been
Dor tbe railroads "ere
eduea ed to
this but the education
ot both has
been upl I In tbe la.t live years
•••
Both eQull1 and equitable
rates tor
all II tbe object or tbe
Federal 1ell
IlJaUQn of the IaIt leveD 1ear�· �
Published Weekly By The
BUI.LOCH TIMRS I'URLISHINO CO.
Ti,e Bryan J.'lIntl.
The following amounts have been
contributed to the Bryon Campnign
fund, having been raised through
the Tutus and Mr. H. P. Cobb,
and will be forwarded at once to the
treasurer of the national democratic
Cotton Brilk Toda,.
Today is a lively one in the local
colton market, the streets being
jammed at the present hour (10
o'clock.) The prices are about as
they have been for a week-8 to 9
cents for upland And 18 to 19 for
sea island.
WATSON TO 8P�AK B�R�.
,
ESTABLISHED 1892.
For t /", WlllIt 0 /I Frietut,
____j
!lIe occasion. After spending the
night in the city, the party left
early yesterday morning for Met-
Rain Coats and Walking Ederhei�e:��;e.in &: Co.
Coats $10 to $35
ISee our Men's furnishing Dep't. An Elegant Line HAT'Sthe of Hard and Soft
,.Stat;�b���mMercantile· Company I.- _.-.
._ ..._;I .
I �:eA;e�:n 'I
I Being Well Dressed Iand who is desirous of gettinga correct and perfect fit, or ,
I F;ll and Winter
lines of
Men's and Youths' Business '\\
I ��:/����F��E�O&t�!: :� I
I
Hand-Tailored Suits
I$20 to $30
I
The leaders of the fashion-
I
able world.
fioe
Of\ice For Rent.
Will Addrel. Voterl ofBulloch Two
Weeki From Today.
Hon. T. E. Watson will address
the voters of Bulloch county in the
interest of his candidacy for presi­
dent on' Wednesday, Oct. 14th.
The speaking will occur in the
forenoon at the -court house, and
everybody is invited to attend.
Mr. Watson has many staunch
friends in Bulloch, and besides is
admired by many wbo do not agree
with him politically. He will have
a good crowd to hear him.
BULLOCH TIMES
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Monnier. committee.
A. M. Denl , , �I.00
SURSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER VI�AR.
Mr. R. M. Williams, the Metter
merchant, spent Monday night in
the city, having made tbe trip from
Savannah the eveuing before in an
automobile which he chartered for
Entered RB second clnss ruatter Mnrch
'3, 1905. lit the postofficc nt Stnt sshnro,
Ga. uuder the Act of Congress, Murcll
3, 1879·
WEDNE�,DAV, SE T..10. I 90S.
ter. For Sale Cheap.
Two 5-room houses, together with
2 1'7 acres of land in West States­
boro; will sell alto�tl!er or cut to
suit purchaser. A chance for a
bargain. if sold within 30 days.
For particulnrs apply to T. L. Bens­
ley, Swainsboro, Ga.
The literary and musical enter­
tainment at the auditorium last
MCIIJday evening, the first under
the management of M�sses Jones
and Kennedy, was well attended,
and was indeed a pleasant affair.
'these occasions will be monthly
features of the school, and will be
[coked forward to with pleasant on­
ticipation by the public.
l,ECTURED ON CIVIl, WAR.
aon. Philip Morris Entertained
Small Audience at Court House.
City Tax Books Open.
Good farm for rent ou share crop
pian. 40 acres cleared land: in good
neighborhood, con v e n i e u t to
churches and schools, on rural. mail
route. Also one good building lot
for sale cheap, in Statesboro on
Jones avenue. Parties who write
me must, 'enclose stamp for reply,
G. S. BLACKBURN.
Box 326, Statesboro, Ga.
Hon. Philip Morris, of Lyons,
lectured Monday evening at the
court house, his subject being the
"Civil \Var."
The lectur was made upof remi­
niscences of the war, both humor­
OUS and serious, including the bat­
tles in which the lecturer partioi­
pated.) A humorous incident was
related of a soldier of who, in
the edge of camp, was attacked
by a wouuded bear which some of
his comrades were chasing. The
soldier "Iita rag" into camps. yell­
ing every jump: "Here we come!
Hei we come! " A few months
later, when the struggle had ceased,
the frigbteued soldier led to the
altar a blushing bride, and as theEngagement Announced.
Mr. nud Mrs. A. \\I. Bauur of this city couple stepped forth before their
announce the engegemem of their friends, one or the old comrades
daughter. Alva, to Mr. Hirruu DRum of cried, "Here we come! "St. Louis, 1\10. The marriage will luke •
place some lillie this winter-Dublin �Ir. Morris' lecture was short,
Times. but was highly enjoyed by the
The mnuy friends of Miss BalJlIlJ,mali crowd who heard it,in Statesboro, where she res I
for a number of years, will be ill- With the Alethians.
terested in the approaching happy The Alethianliterary society held
event.
.
a regular meeting at the Institute
auditorium last Friday afternoon
at z o'clock. The president, Miss
Fronie Rustin, being absent, the
vice-president, Miss Onida Wil­
liams, presided. After a short busi­
ness meeting the following program
was rendered:
Song by soci'lY'
Piano solo-jonie Beasley.
Reading-Coralie Rogers.
Impromptu--Dorothy Alberti.
Piano solo-Sallie McDongald.
Recitation-Annie Olliff.
Impromptu-Louise Hughes.
Song, selected-Pearl Holland,
Ruth Donaldson, Missie [ones and
Mary Beth Slfjith.
Reading-Willa Leigh Tinley.
Vocal solo=-Ruby Harrell.
The books for the collection of
city taxes will be opened on Octo­
ber rst, to remain opeu till Novem­
bel' 15th.
W. H. BLI'fCB, Recorder.
Meeting at Register.
Beginning on October i i th there
will be a meeting at Register, Ga.,
iu the Methodist church. Rev.
Ed. Cowan, evangelist, will do the
preaching and lead the singing.
Everyone has a special invitation
to come. W. H. KETCHUM.
Large office, front room, over
Parker & Hughes store, for rent.
W. C. PARKER.
Farm for Rent.
A STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
WINS fOR THE HAMILTON PIANOS
THE NAME "WORLO:WIDE
.
fAVORITES."
�ANK OF METTER
I . METTER, GA.
Lyceum Course Monday Evening.
this special new feature ill banking.
Call and have the cashier explain
I
be a long one, as the assessors are
said to have raised the valuations
on quite a good deal of property.
The export market is-in artistic
features as well as in durability­
the severest test. for any piano.
The Hamilton Piano has found a
ready recognition by the leading
musicians of the art centers of Eu­
rope.
In 1900 the Baldwin Co. 's ex­
hibit at the World's Exposition in
Paris was viewed and admired by
50.000,oeo visitors. The Hamil­
ton Piano was awarded the Med­
aille d' Argent.
In 1903. at the v�ry successf
A.ustralian Federal Exposition. i ..
Melbourne, the "Hamilton" car­
ried off the highest possible award:
the First Order of Merit.
Today the Baldwin Co. 's instru­
III ents grace t he homes of the
wealthy and cultured in almost
every country of the globe, recog­
nized as th nbodirneut of all that
is best in piano building. they lire
in fact:
"WORLD-WIDE FAVORITES."
WRITE FOR PRICES.
JEROME FOLLEfTE PIANO CO.
PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
To Hear Complaints.
The city council will hold a spe­
cial session next Saturday afternoon
to hear from tax p'ayers who have
complaiuts against the work o, he
recent board of assessors. The in­
dications are that the session will
For Sale.
Nice cottage with six rooms. well
finished and conveniently situated
near business section. Will easily
rent for $15 p�r mouth. Good in­
vestment to go at a big sacrifice.
Address M. L. T.. BiJx 366,
In addition to this it INSURES all deposits under
For Sale_
One thoroughbred Pole bull, four
years old. and also cows.
W. B. JONES, Herndon, Ga.
a special contract.
The first entertainment of the Statesboro, Ga.
------lyceum course will be presented at
New Baptist Church Organized.the Institute audirorium next Mon-
On last Sunday morning a pres­
bytery composed of Rev.}. B. Dix­
on and Deacon J. D. Tillman, of
Register, and Rev. M. H. Massey,
of Statesboro, constituted the new
Sinkhole Baptist church, organiz­
ing with twenty-six members.
This church was organized as a
result of the labors of Rev.]. B.
day evening. and will consist of a
lecture by W. Powell Hale. irnper­
senator. The course is under the
auspices of the Statesboro chapter
of the Daughters of the Confeder­
acy. and the proceeds are to be ap­
plied to the mouuuieut fund to be
erected during the winter.
ANIl WILL APPRE-Statesboro, Ga.
BANKING BUSINESS
Bank ofStatesboro WE DO A GENERAl.,
C I A 'j' E YOUR
Jones-Olliff.
Dixon. evangelist of the Bulloch PIANOS, ORGANS AND EVERYTHING MUSICAL,
County Associat iou, in that com-
Statesboro, Ga.munity, The church is in the ter-
ritory between Excelsior, iu the ""'=============
western part of the county, and McCoy & Preetorius Savannah and Statesboro Railway.Fellowship, in the south-eastern
Effective August 30, 1908.part, a distance of 28 or 30 miles
between them, and is 6 or 8 miles fire and Life Insurance
from Emit Grove, so it will be seen
that the new organization does not
encroach upon the territory of any
other Baptist cburch.
With Mr. Dixon's first work in
that section it was apparent that
good work might be done and so
the executive committee of the
association assigned that field to
him as part of his work. and now
there is a prospect of a good, strong
church being developed in a hith­
erto neglected field. so far as Bap­
tist p:.<:_aching ���erile(!.:__
Capital Stock, . $75,000 ACCOUNT.The Kinard House,
near the court house, facing the
Stateshoro Sanitarium, is prepared
to care for permanent and tran­
sient guests. Rates are reasonable
and se excellent.
l\1h_. M. J. KIN,\RD.
A.t the Baptist parsonage at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr.
Perry Jones and Miss Ruth Olliff
were united in marriage, Rev. M.
H. Massey officiating. Immedi­
ately tbe young couple left for a
few days' trip to Savannah and
[acksouville.
'
The bride is the eldest daughter
of Mr. J. F. Olliff, anel is a most es­
till1able youllg WOll1all. TlJe groom
is a member of the firlll of J. C.
Joues & Son5, alld is au enterpris-
ing business man.
._._
WKST ROUND. Central Standard Time.
•
•
EAST BOUND.
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR �_ �� ��
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY A. ". A. M. P. M. A. ". I'. ar. ". ".
________ .3 00 Lv Savannah Ar 945 . _
OF NORTH AMERICA .,. .,. .,. .,..,.
� �� � �� � 1� ::::::::��l�I����:::::::: ! � �!� � i!
fo�o�;'�;�,�;�� li�:7k;� ���t\(RoV\lrl'�:;;��� � �� i l� : �! ::::::::-1�1,�\���:::::::: � �� : �� � 1�\Ve handle the McCormick and Deering 8 8 :2 4 16 Hubert S"'8 4 38 6 32Mowers und the lmernational Steel Hay S :� 8 4� 4 23 �======== Stilson ======== 8;i 4 23 6 19Press, hotll 1I10UIllCc1 and UIIIIJOUdled; cun 852 851 4 31 Arcola : 8 14 .3 53 609muke quick c1t:liverv. 858 857 4 3S SheArwood_______ 8 (0 .3 47 603We flre nlsoi\gcuts for the Internntionnl 9 OJ 906 443 Brooklet.__ 802 .3 35 554Gasoliue Engines, froll! 2 to 25 H. P. 9 18 4 52 I'rctorin________ 7 53 .3 TO 5 42This is the most econolllicni power we �.�� o.,n 'i nn Ar �tRl·eqhoro '_Lv 7 d,C; .� 00 'i .�ohErve, and is especial'}y recommended for
d
.
8 188 1 '1(�illlleries, Feed Mills, PUlllpS and uther TrulIls No. 4 nUll:) dllily except Sun ny. 1'\05 • .3. b, 7, 9111 (a1 y.
��poses. W. B. MOORE, Auuitor. U. ;{. BACOT, Superiutcutleut.
No. Mti NO.4 No.6
ART OF DANCINO L�8T
MENTAL
'Pro/usor Thorndike Believes More In Heredity Than
Env ronment
THf.J MO ro III ST
Knle cr-\\ I ere do-yo k�ep
apeude ne Or
Bocker-On II e cop s macb
New Yo k Su
newspapers -1 !fa
QUAINT AND CURIOUS
TESTING PAINT
Property ow;';;;;;;-ould kbow bow
to prove tbe purity and quail,.
of
white lead tbe most Important paint
Ingredient betore paying tor
It To
a I wbo write National
Lead Co
the largest mnnutacturers
or pure
wblte lead send a tree
outllt wltb
wblch to make a simple and sure
telt
01 white lead and also
a tree book
about paint Their address I,
Wood
bridge Bldll Npw Yn
k ( v
IJET US HOPE SO
Knlcker-Ta.rt bas a sense of hu
mar
Bocker-e-Perhaps that
hln �rom m.aklng tbe
yacht -Judge
Ho" • Tblo� ..
W. olr.r On. Hundred Dollon,.Ih ",
for an., cue of Catarrh that
callnot be
cured by Holl • Catarrh Cure
w. tb.Fu�d!;��!J t� k��:'o'l J
CbenlY for th. I..t 1� l.on and �U.v.
h m podeoUy honorable g .11 b...iD"""
tl1'n.act on. and financially able to cab7-::.� ..,;.;;;.
��t�o:l ��::!:,,�e �lA���",Vbol.
sale Drula: Ita Toledo 0
Hall.C"tarrhC re e teken nternall,. �
In,dll'ectly upon the bleed end mucuoulllur-
{Irc: o��he :�8���le TS�idboynail'3�:!�:
Take Haft. Fa.m If I 11, for const pat 00
Meke Two
Bundles of
WheetOrow
Where but
One Bundle
Orew Before
Oetting " full
crop from a fer
U1lzer wltho. t
",o�/{� Pot••h I.
Ilo!<e lieu g well
by tbe doctor 8 preecrtpt on w tit Its most Important drug left out
Commercial f<!'tl'heero need more Potaah to get nil the crop profit
you arc entitled to
M.x 21 to 80 pounds of Muriate of Powh WIth 200 pouodJo of bone
meal phosphate Tl .t w II rats« w� eat Set clover too I
The r.roof w II come nexl year 10 bigger crop more profit.
Polasll
IS proji Buy the Potash firet
Send"" Our Boob, ron .rnlnrfGd. abou soU,
c cps ma u U 'DQ h: eere, M. ed I,. t
OERMAN KALi WORKS Caodler Bulldlnc. Atlaota. aeorela
ffl ... YDf'Ic-9& N..... Street Cltlcap-MoDJdaock BaUdI••
Japanese hole s gl e vith each re
celpted bill a souve Ir fan
Three carloads at honey ha e been
exported recently tram Texas to Eng
land
Tbe average lengtb of Ille of tbe
Is a BLUe over slxlyone
Pomegranate is the hea lest wood
� cubic foot of It elgbs olgbty five
Old del ts I n e to be I old and New
\ 0 k cl y has to I ovlde $26769 eacb
day to tI at I pose
<,
Jack Abertbeney the Rough R der
can ca ch a oral ve by grabbing
ts 0 ver [a v wi h I Is ba e ha d
Corning to the "STATE FAIR jI" Oct 8 to 25th
Everybody's coming It's going to be the
I BIGGEST
AND BEST FAIR m the History of Atlanta
Atlanta's Leading Department �
Rloks Capudtne Ou.res Nervousness.
'Vbether tired out worr ed overwor! ed or
what Dot It refreebee the bra nand
ne yes It. L qu d and plcllIIia.nt to take
lOe 26c IlDd roc at drua: .tore.
In add tlon to the canned npeeohes
remarks the lnd anapclts News there
are the Indiscreet ones which are
I. el __
AWFUL GRiVEI ATTACJta
Extends to Each and Every �eader of This
Paper a Cordial Invitation to Make
Their Store HEADQUARTERS
The fame of the J. M. HICH CO. STORE
IS Wide spread throughout the South Atlantic States It
IS the chief source of dress supply for the women of At
lanta and surrounding country as well as the shop
ping center by mail for thousands of famlhes hvmg In
Georgia and adjoining states
Its abundant and convent
ently arranged stocks com
pletely filling five spacious
floors embrace, in splendid
vanety
Millinery and Ready to·Wear
fiarments
Cured by Donn 8 Kidney pm. After
¥e rs of S frer) g
..
F A Rtppy Depot Ave Gal attn
Tenn Ba) Fltteen years ago
kid
ney d seaae a tacked
me Tbe lain In my
back was 80 agonla
Ing I finally I ad to
give up work'! Tben
came terrible attacks
at gravel with acute
I a nand passa'.B of
blood In all I
I Bssed 2 [) stones
some as large 8S a
beau N ue years of this ran me down
to a state at contlo al weakness and
I tbougbt I never wou d be better un
til I began uBlng Doan B Kidney �lIs
Tbe improvement was rapid and
sInce using tour boxes 1 am cured and
have never 1 ad BOY return ot the
trouble
Sold by all dealers 50 cents a beL
Foster Milb rn Co Bulfalo N Y
DANCERS OF HUNTING
Oho J<)'-D d JOU shoot Ue guldeT
A Iy-Yes 'SO nwkwnrd vou can t
put on speed and set awtf1-<Ne"
York Sun
I CRn truly say thnt Lyd a E P nk­
ham s Vegetable Compound saved my
1 (c nud I cannot express my [ratit deto J au n words For.l ears s ffercd
w th the worst forms of female com
pants cont nnally doctor ng and
spend ng lots of money for mcd c no
w thout he1p I wrote you for adv ce
followed t as 1 rected and took LydIa
E. P nil am B VegetnbioCompound and
t I as restored ne to perfect health
Had It not been for you I she ld I ave
been in my grave to-dny I W sh every
suffering woman would try It
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thllty years Lydm E Pmk
bam s Vegetable CompowlCl III Ide
flO 1 roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy fOI femn.le ills
an Ihas posltlvelycurAd tl ousandsof
women who have been troubled" Ith
dlsplace"lents I If] tmmatlOll ulcera
I
tlOn fibrOid tumors Irregularities,
pellodlo palllS backache that bear
ons s c vh d of feel g a.
lllg down feeling flatulency llldiges
ade c c S n oss Ie AI I ba Wh dizZllleSS 01 nervous prostratIOn.
a 10 as to give l se f to he
y don t you try It?
s a of c ag c an a be s ep I
1I1rs Pinkham Invites all sick
a abe 0 en of e h s as n
women to wrl to her for allvlce
1 e ole a d ence as
She has !1"lded tholl"aOlls to
o �d
n health A dress, L� nil 1I1ass
G4#ee;
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
SET ROIiERS SPOONS age
In order to te.t the pull nl pow
er of th • part euler pap r for our
Mil I Order trade cut tM. alit an.d
br nr or rna I to UI wlth S9c 1n
.tamp. and 7c for po.talc
and w. w II ••nd you SET OF
SIX ROGERS TEA SPOONS
Warranted for 25 yean worth
re,ularly $1 00 ••t $200 dozen
rep escnt ng the H gh C of Dew fash ODB
Special For 5gc Set of 6
or $1.18 Dozen.
Be .ure that th. cI PP"' and
name of paper accompli. 01 each
and every order
Sll� an� Woolen Oress Malenals
Jewelry Kn t Underwear
InfAnta Wear Shoe. Novell e.
Imported and Hand PA "ted
Ch nil Ore.. Good. Ho. ery
Sk ria Domest c. Notion.
Umbrellas Blankeh
Furn.h "R"
"HIOH'S" BIO STORE Is One of the Sights of Atlanta
•
PUTNAM FADELESS
o be d c Ono uc
co boo t- 0
DYES
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
Small Matters Tersely Told lor
1 rnes Readers
M r H M Robertson 1 as been
indisposed for sev eral dnys
The attendance at the Brooklet
Illgh school conui ues to I icrease
Mrs W B Rustiu of States
boro IS the guest of Mrs J W
Rustin
MISS Edit h Hughes has accepted
a posiuou III the \\ oodbine high
'school
Thc fourth quarterly conference
was well attended Saturdnj and
SlInday
Mr and Mrs B Lee
Statesboro were the guests Sun
dnj of Mr and MIS A J Ice
Mrs J M Lovett of Guyton
spent Saturday RI d Sunday here
the welcome guest of admiring
friends
Rev L L Barr of Statesboro
11111 preach at the Brooklet Metho
dist church next Sunday monung
and evemng
Rev W A Brooks funerahzed
little Gladys the two and a half
year old daughter of Mr and Mrs
lorenzo Scott last Sunday after
1I00U at Nell Hope 1 he deepest
sympathy of a large number of
friends IS extended the grief striken
parents
Rev A P Segars \\111 preach
the dedicatory sermon of the Brook
let Methodist church on the second
Sunday In October ReI Segars IS
one of the IlIOSt eloquent ;lI1d
scholarly nnuisters of the South
Georgia conference and he II III be
greeted by au unusually large con
• gregatiou on IllS VISit to our tow n
Mrs J W Sanders Dead
(Br) all Eller" se)
011 the 23rd II1st there" as la d
to rest all that lias mortal of Mrs
BeSSIe Sanders better know u as
BeSSIe Brow II daughter of Mr
J B Brow u of Lanier
SIX months ago she II as led
happy blushing bride to the altar
by the pronnuent Dr Sanders to
day she sleeps the sleep that
knows no awakeuing
fhe iutertueut took place \\ ed
nesday at Black Creek the sen Ices
being conducted by Rev [ordat
Rimes of Lanier
A large crowd paid tbei r last re
spects to the deceased at the gral e
Dearly belol ed she I as b) her
parents l)lothers aJ d
and nearl) as II ell b) her fnends
She II as a 101 able character and
"Ill be sad h t11lssed b)
course of fnends
We Ulost slllcerely extend Ollr
heartfelt sympathy to her beleal eo
husbaud father mother brothers
and sIsters and pray the Gil er of
all gIfts to grant them streugth to
bear their loss '"th fortItude
\.
(\ BULLOCH
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�ESTAIlLISHED 1892 -NEW STA1ESBORO GEORGIA, Wt;;DNESDAY, OCI 7 1908
A VERY HARD PROBLEM GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT MISSING MAN IS DEAD LtbuOR CONSUMPTIONShows Galll of 1 000 000 Bnles Gin •
•
COWMISSION TO SELECT SCHOOL BOOKS
11
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;!__ BROO�!'��"�IMONS JJ redo 's J E c�.��!OANI=I' P REGISrER M G BRANNEN W W WII [TAMS
� JAS B IW5111NG � � �1�f�S IlROOKSSIMMONS §.
§ One dollar (!J 00) \\111 ope I Account with us Start and §
� Ill��: �ar�:e (5) per cent 0' I, re Depos ts I 0 tr per cent paid �
== II Savings Dep rt C It Call nud get 0 re of our little banks ::
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FOR NEXT FIVE YEARS
BARNES HAD BEEN LOST TO HIS FAMILY S�D TO BE DECREASING AT BATE Of
FOIt- TEN DAYS $1 000 000 A DAY
I
Augusta RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION pays this for you.
If your purchases amount to $8500, your fare paid Should you buy half of
•
the required amount they pay your fare one way These 70-odd stores mimed
I
I
W F Walker & Co
J L Janes & Co
RIce & O'Connor Shoe Co
Thomas & Barton Co
J B White & Co
J P DIll & Co
I
jones Furniture Co
L Sylvester & Sous
H J Porter Co
Hogrefe Hardware Co
I C Lev y Son & Co
FIeld & Co
I
Castlebury & WIlcox
Marks Grocer) Co
A Connor s Sons
J H Day
Arthur Bleakley
Mullarky & Sullivan
R L Hunter (Inc)
E S McCreary & Co
Trade WIth who you please, buy what you want,
I{
_________••• ••• ' 1 ."
below want your trade, and they lift this obstacle so they may attain It,
shopper s gUlde at any�f' these stores
,
,
Savoy Specialty Co
Von Kamp Vaughn & Gerald
Mulherin Marks Shoe Co
Elhott Trunk Co
J MIller Walker
'Burdell Cooper 1 obacco Co
A J Renkl
Howe & Co
Lyon & Kell)
Bnll Electric Co
Lee & WellsF G Mertins
J W Lev) Co
A Waldamar
Speth Bros
H H Clausen
D Slusky
Augusta Herald
Augusta Chronicle
V B Hemstreet & Bro
T G Brittingham
Jones & Shewmake
Richards Stationery Co
J J MIller & Co
Callahan & Dobson Shoe Co
T G BaIley & Co
C J T Balk
Prontauts
Wm Schweigert
Lew IS Schaul
Hollingsworth & Co
The Cahle Co
Great Eastern Shoe Co
Theo G McAultffe
August Dorr s Sons
H H Co�ker)
Roslgnol the MUSIC Man
Phcenix Printing Co
T Schiadaressi
Burton Ta) lor W,se & Co
TO MAKE DECISION JANUARY 1 DIED SHORTlY AFTER RETURN. T E FIGURES ARE AUTHENTIC
.:»:
Pl,bllshlllg Houses Have Agents In
Atlanta KeepIng a
Watch
Doped nud
CIty
Lost Consclouaness
Iy lIllllton Dollars Saved to the
Durtug
R W Burnham Furniture Co
Hallahan & Costello
OConnor Schweers Paint Co
Builders Supply Co
Industrial Lumber Co •
Augusta Trunk Factorw
W C Rhoades & Co ....
Dr Godin
Pi. G Rhoades Furniture Co
R J Bates & Co
L A Gnnaud
W B Bell
In Atlanta from his horne In Oak
ilion Ala and asked Chief Jen
mugs to be on the lookout for
Barnes fhe officers II ere then
grven notice to be 011 the lookout
for him
When f01l1 d at the 1 ermiual ho
tel b) Office: WIlbanks Barnes ad
m tted hIS identity and stated that n
A G Hackett
o L Hall
Carrigan & Mahoney�
H D Gnffin
C J Strom
F A Frain
Jno R Wlllte
Geo P suu, an
ATTEMPT TO RAISE LID TO INCREASE ·RATES
\
NEW ORGANIZATION 'MAKES 'FIGHT ON RAILROADS ARE CONFIDENT Of WINNING
\
RECORDED BROYlES THEIR PRESENT fiGHT
At tlat tune he lias very
nervous apparently from dr ink
stat I g that he had beer all n spree
SInce Seplen bel 2.)ld at II hie! n ne r
he reached GI ee 1\ illc S C He
at a great savlllg, WANT A LIBERAL GOVERNMENT ADVANCE ON All FOOD STUFFS
Good Government League W,ll JOIn WItnesses Testify That Consumers
Issue Wllh M A B III Defense Are Favorable to the Proposed
NEW OFFICIALS ELECTED. THE REPlIiILlCANS HAVE BUNGLED AN APPEAL TO THE VOTERS ator Tillman of
Governor A) cock of North Caro
lina Senator Dan el of Virginia
an j Hon I J Semmes of 1<
Jan!V- each of these partlols has
horne testllllOn) for the legIslation
WIll not the press urge the \ot
ers of the 'tate to tlllOll themselves
WIth zeal III to the supp� t of tillS
measllte I WIll not those II ho are
hstless see the necessIty for orgalll
zatlOn and actIOn before It IS too
late I
ThIS IS a matter of snch over. �shadoll IIIg Influence upon our fu· Iture that I cannot place It too \
strongly on ) ollr minds and hearts
MOKE SMITH ��
Sheriff's Sales
Governor Urges Neceasity of VotFourth Quarterl) Conference of the New York Paper Says They lIlllst
Brooklet Charge Held Saturday lng
for Dlsfranchlsement
GOI ernor Hoke SmIth has IssuedChange Tactics to Will
( Wall 51 eel S a J )
and Sunday
The fomth quarterly conference
of the Brooklet charge COlli ened
last Saturda) and Sunda, at Brook
let DespIte the Inclement lIeather
an ullusually large crowd attended
the conference both da) s 1 he re
port of the pastor Re\ W A
Brooks showed tllenty fi\e acces
Slons to the church dunng the
presel t quarter and all the affaIrs
of the cl urch In good shape All
the stell ards of the church WIth one
slugle exceptIon attended the con
ference al d reported $' JO 00 fur
m ulstenal support II lllch \I as an
exceptlollall) fine report Mr N
L Graham of Nell Hope \1 as
hcensed to ex bort The folloll IIlg
stell ads lIere elected for the el
SUlllg confelel ce year For Brook
let Messrs P B Lel\ IS A J
[ee H M Robertson and W R
HOllell for No v Hope Messls
W A !lodges H G Bell J-I r.
Hagan Edgar Lee H W Scott
and \V 0 \\ ebb for :MacDonell
a statement to the people of Geor
gla calhng theIr attentIon to tbe
fact that the dIsfranchIsement IIW
IS to be \ oted on III the regular state
election ou October 7th He urges
them to\ �ote for the amendment
and get theIr fnends to do so The
followlllg IS the gOI ernor s state
ment
fo My FELl 0\\ CITIZENS OF GEOR
Br) an s addresslllg the country GIA
and apparently makIng headlla) I WIsh to appeal to lOU not to
the republican camp IS comparatll e overlook on October 7th the Import
ly listless and lifeless If thIS IS alice of votIng for the amendment
occaSIOned throngh a belief that to the con tltlltlOn proVIding quah
nothIng can defeat the self appOInt ficattons for loters
ed heir of Roosel elt and that only The legIslature b) a two tlmds
a formal campaIgn IS I ecessar) to vote has subll Itted thIS questIOn to
IllS success I IS a gral e error IOU
Mr Br) all loses no opportulllt) If the constltutlOllal amendment
of appeahng to the IUa I WIthout a IS not 1011 adopted you may nel er
Job lIeler fa s to remllld hllll of hale a otl er opportutnlt) to lote
the palllc- the Roosel elt palllc - for t
al d periuasll ell If not II Ith abso I 1 td hoped to gil e all of Sep
lute correctl ess places 'hat found tellber to brlllglllg the Importance
111 g on the ad nlUlstratlon s front of thIS alllelldment to your atten
steps H s cntlc sms of the trusts tlon at pubhc meetlllgs but m) offi
alld the tanff ale b) no means clal dutIes hal e rendered th s 1m
po Itl@ss and under prevail I g con pOSSIble
d'llons appeal II th peculiar sym AccordIng to the last censns
path) to the people to the mlSln there are 22.) 073 negroes III the
formed as well as to the Illtelhgent state II ho could lote were theIr
Cannon IS uot bel pIng Taft he IS a taxes paId _ We kllow that alaI ge
POSItIve drawback Foraker IS 11011 maJonty of the negroes are Igno
a most dIstressIng Incubus When rant and purchasable
IS thIS to end I If not soon we If mone) was nOli beIng nsed to
knOll hrm It mnst end on electloll control the negro lote all Intolern
da) ble cond tlO I would eXIst III our
The repubhcans have not a II alk state
Olel before them and If tlle) are We must support all the demo
to \lIn tl e) tIIust beglll nOI\ cratlc uomlllees but 1\ e cannot
0) ster Bay letters Ila) sen e to hope that our polItIcal dlfferellc�s
some purpose but It tsthe
Ilgorousj
11111 ahla)s end" th a primal)
call1palgn In the open that has \\011 MI'5SSIPP' LOUISIana South
pohtlcal battles In the �ast al d Caroh la North CalDllna Alabama
the plesel t IS 110 exceptIo I It IS and VIrgIlia hal e adopted Sill lIar
til e lor faft to sho\\ hllllself In leg slatloll II e good Iccoll1pl 51 ed
I each of t ese ,tates IS sl (\ n hy
the f,ct th t ele tl ose \lho op
posed ts p Issage I 0 lelllo I oppose
5 1(,lepenl
Se atol La I ar of �I SSISSIPP'
Senator �Iorga I of Alaballla Sen
\Ve cannot recall a politIcal cam
palgn that appears to be so bungled
and lI11smauaged as that of Taft up
to the present If the Illert and
stupId managers are to be ascnbea
as fnends of the candIdate then
Tax Collector s Anpolntments
I III be at II e Ir 110 \
,
When¥ou
Take Cold
Graham and B L
Robertson Jr Supenntendents of
the I anot s Su Ida) schools IIere
elected as folloll s M r P B Le\l IS
Brooklet /�!r M Williams New
Hope B E Hagan Oak GrOle
Mr J M Bolton Rufns Mrs B
L Rohertson MacDollell A SU!llp
tuous repast l;tas spread on Satur
rial \\ Ille the sacrament of the
Lord, :Slipper \I as adnlllllstered on
SUlday
One way is to pay no attention
to it, at least not until it de­
velops into pneumoDla, or
bronchitis, or pleurISy An­
olher way is to ask your doc­
tor aboul Ayer s Cherry Pec­
loral. If he sa) s,
" The besl
thllle for colds," then take J[
Do as he says, anyway
Olhrr BoardIng House and Reslau
rani Attderson 8 Restaurant
We are prepared to sen e meals
frollt 6 .)0 a III to 10 P III ou
short not ce We bale a first class
prepared to gil e IOU
tl e best meals III tO\\ n for the nOI
FIsh and oysters a speClalt)
C �I A"DI RSON & BRO
PlOP Ie/OIS
hal e opened up I tl e nell
bnck IUlld, Ig ou \\ eot �Ial I street
three doors below tl e postoflice a
new up to date restaurant II 1Ih
a bJardlng bouse III connect 0 I
the J A Brallnen re;lclel ce �[)
place \1111 be kept clean 01 d neat
and Illth all expelle ICe 1 cook I
shn 11 be able to sen e cl 0 ce en Is
at all hours of the dal I I e lad es
are especlall) IVlted
place for neal, or to rest
11) (leek or 1110 th at
ra�. J 1
A
When the bowels are conSI paled po
lonous substances are absorbed Into the
blood Inslead of beln�d.'ly removed from
the body 8S nalure Intended Know og
tbls danger, doctors always InqUIre abou!
the �ondlllon of Ihe bo cis Ayer s P lis
-X.d.o b7 "he J 0 A:ter Co Lowo Mall-
-- ----__.._..._.......,.
For Sale
Ke ffer pears at 50 cts pel bushel
Ii C POll ERS Dover Ga
other TRI \L COMES HIGH
Has Alread) Cost New York a
Handsome SUIll
NEW YORK Oct 4-1he total
cost to Ne" \ ork co Inty of tl e
prosect lton of T-Ia r) K I hall fur
the sl oot I g of Stu .fold Wlllte has
been $J4 831 accord ng to papers
sub III tted b) D stnct Alton e)
Jeroll e to JustIce MIlls at Nell'
burgh toda) I he purpose of Mr
Jerollle snpphcallol to Just ce MIlls
was to hale tl e approachlllg tr II
on the questIOn of 1 haw s melltal
condItIon 11101 ed from Westchester
to Nell \ ork COUllt) Mr Jerome
saId I I the papers that tl e tnnl III
Westcl e,ter COl nty lIotlld elltall
lI1uch greater expeuse than If held
I Ne" york COl Ity U Ider the
Edllor Shot by His Bnde
FRANKlIN ),.a Oct 3 -JessIe
19 lear" daughter
at Pattersou Ilear
here IS III ]011 at till" pI Ice II 111 Ie
A S) dney Bot tene edItor of the
Nt7V E,a of Patterson her husband
of t\\O d
LADY LOST HER 1I0TTI E
Valued Because It Contained Ashes
of Her Husband
01 0 Oct ,-1'/.
s 11all valIse cOlltalll1l g ashes of her
husband lias lost b) Mrs Fra ICIS
J HollIS of Schenectady at Clncln
natl 1 he) were IJ her \ altse md
were ordered sh pp')d to RlchlJlond
Ind 1\ here tl ey \I ere located
FII e ) ears ago �Irs HollIS iVas
marned In Pans She and her hus
band made a co I pact that the body
of the one II 10 dIed first shonld be
cremated and tbe asl es al I ays kept
III the possessIon of tl e SIItVIVOI
A year ago Holl , d ed a Jell IS WIfe
kept her 1"0 lIIse
